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Flaxen ami Bronu aud (Jold.

Three little onrle 1 holJ
FUxen and brown and gold.

Tears (all over the tissue white
That gathers them in its fold,

As I unwrap tbem one by one,
Flaxen and brown and gold.

Flaxen and brown and gold, to fair,
Cluttered on pillows white,

Damp with the dews that gathered there.
Lay in one room all night.

Hearts seem breaking, when broko tho mc in
Over tbat lovely sight.

8r they went out of our hoiuo a'mie,
Leaving it oold aud bare:

Then I unfolded, one by one,
These little ourls of hair,

Heart too full of its biUerutKx,

Boul too full for a prayer

Three littlo heads press close to inn'it,
Pillows all rtill and cold:

Three little forms, iu robes of white,
Under tho turf an..' mold:

Three little bro.vs that used to wear
F,ae:i aud brawn a ul gold

ThOre are tbo treasures left to nie,
Ail of my babes to hoM:

But whtu I hxar the waves and to
Heavenly gates mifold,

Three lit tie brows I knew will look

Fairer Death crowns of gold

FOR THE FARMER'S llOlxtllOLl).

Ilomi'lii' Soli .

Hakkd Lemon Pidiuno. Mix tbe fol-

lowing ingreilienU togfth-'- r ia the ori'er
iu which, they aro pine.': mtgar,

potunl ; breadcrumbs, sis
on noes; egg', well beaten, ti roe; lemoa
peel grated and jaiee.two; babe one nud

half hours in a moderate oven .

Sqcash Pie, Stew the srjunsli with a

little salt; rab it throngu a colander,
and huve it perfectly smooth; mix the
squash with sweet milk; if yon have

cream, all the better; make it ubont as

thick as batter, adding the yelks of two

eggs; sweeten with pulverized sugar to

taste; line a pie dish with emst; All with
squash and bake for half au hour.

Pickled Onions. Peel small silver
button onions, and throw them into a
stew-pa- n of boiling water; as soon as

they look clear, take them out with p.

strainer-ladle- , place them on a folded

cloth, cover with another, and when quite
dry put them into a jar nnd cover them
with hot spiced vinegar. When quite
cold, pack them down and cover with a
tight cover.

Apple Fritters. reel some apples
and out them in slices; put a littlo sugar
over them and some lemon juicv. Let
the pieces soak a couple of hours; then
dip each piece in pancake batter, and

have ready a fryiug-pan- , with two inches
deep of fat. When hot, put the slices of
apple in one at a time; turn over with a
slice as thiy are doing, aud serve with
powdered loaf sugar.

Spiced Otsteks. For 'I'M) oysters,
take one pint vinegar, ouo grated nut-

meg, eight blades of whole miice, throe
tiozen whole cloves, one teasprciniul salt,
two teaspoons whole allspice, aud as
much red pepper as will lie on the point
of a knife; jmt the oysters, with their
liquor, iuto a large earthen vessel; add
vinegar and all other ingredieuts; stir
well together and set over a slow tir ; keep
covered; stir them several times to the
bottom; as soon as they are wo II scalded
they are done; put iuto j.irs; if a larger
quantity is rsnda it euti be kept for a loug
lira1; of coarse these are eiteu cold.

from

To Kvr. ii. ni hh. Averaging per
Pigs must not extra make the lr.'Vt'iV. to and

best clot which a year, with their
on the tho bone

cnt out, and the sides cut and 6t'.ti feo.l team SI0 per mule,
trimmings SOO.Ot'O snj.OOi'.i'Oii. Cost of

or with the into SI. ft Ue,

six is most age 000, at

for a pig, and at this age thoy arc
for the purpose. Afier that they

begin to get too thick aud fat. Picon
cured same as hams and

shoulders, only it does uot reqnire so;
long salting. Usually the salt is ru'ibed
on the pieces, and they piled for
a few days to let it strike through,
Three rubbings enough. It should
never to freeze during
enring, and if frozen it must
out by soaking in water. B.icou wid ike
in cuougli, unl-Jt-- tho side aro very

three when
After

dry, 000
iu dry salt or iu tight boxes. It is al-

ways ready for use, and rasher of good
bacon is a treat for breakfast or any

As a side diah no snpoiior.
It broiled in dainty bits or fiied
in more generous slices. It is excellent
to flavor chickens or stews, and for a
staple meat is far preferable to pork.

Itr I p.

One oldest broedera of thor- -

oughbred stock in United States
urged upon ns keeping
before the absolute necessity
of breeding up improving annually
every head stock kept the farm.
This is what wo have attempted to
for years. stock what it

cattle, cheep, poultry, or,
indeed, anything short of
a thoroughbred sire used to ad-

vantage. Oar friend denounced in un-

measured terms the lax habit, becoming
too common, of or
sires; and a moment's consideration w

show any man of experience the impro-

priety of such a course. native
cows, as an bred to a
thoroughbred bull, they more than
apt to produce a cross, and
beeause it is so, if a male, the owner
so pleased with him in many instances
to make use of in future years to

his Now, it must patent
that, bred to the same class of animal as

his dam, his get, instead of
will only one quarter, and

unless the circumstances aud surround-

ings very favorable, the inferior
blood pretty snre to show itself
in even proportions. But if, on

tue contrary, a thoroughbred aire ouly
is used, the tendency will

every year, and the herd improv-

ing. We no reasou why the blood

of the thoroughbred scrub should not
as potent as that improved

and we verily believe that the ingrained
cusseduoss of the one i'j as apt to crop out

as the well proportioned development of

the other. It would be the height
folly, therefore, to use acvthiug short
a full sire on stock on the
farm. rrairie Farmrr.

WUul iruM- u
It is now about time that farmers

should considering the question of

what grass to sow in the spring. Vcd

although the sowing of wnuy mixtures,
or rathei mixtures of many varieties, is

practiced in F.ugland with e msi Unable
advantage, yet wo doubt whether, iu

tuw dryer climate, it is udvisuV.o,

the fai't that tho hardier varieties are
almost sure, sooner or Liter, to root out

those are weaker, loaviug their place
to filled by weed. A mixture of

clover and timothy makes as good hay as

that can produced, tut for per-

manent pasture ia not so good, ns

clover dies out after the first two or three
years, nnd tbe bare timothy is ill suited
to purpose, starting lite iu the
spring and drying in the suram r

nuHl relieved by tho rains aud dews of
the

is more disc nudging to the
farmer than to see his stock dwindling
on one of thee dried-ti- timothy pas-

tures; common unless it beof
the late sapling variety, being not much
better. Upon the whole, wo thiuk

grass mncU preferable to either.
It is ready 'or grazing much earlier in

eorly grazing but improving it,
especially if kept grazed down so closely
as to prevent the of stem. It

1hU.- oh. three bales baud would
be fat to require laborers, feed

of bacon, and tho spare-ri- han for
be left ribs, must would average S.i0

be square '". To at

smooth; the can be madeiuto mules,

sausage go fat lard. The bagging and ties at por
months the growing "HO Cost of m irkotir.g crop one
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is often objected that thin grass coarse
aid harsh, nnd not eo well relished by
stock, and so it is if not kept closely
grazed. Hut what the farmer wauts is

something tbat will afford early grazing
in spring, stand tho severest dronghts
of summer, aud cart bo pastured till late
iu the fall. Orchard grass not only rills

all these conditions, but the longer is

allowed to the stronger and thick-

er does it grow. Even in the woods

where other grasses die out it thrives.
If sown with clover it is in the proper
stage to make the most uutritious hay
when the clover is ready to cut, aud not
far behind it as an improver of the soil-th- ere

being no better place for ec ru than
on orchard grass ?od ; aud while com on

timothy sod is often almost entirely de-

stroyed by and grubs, that
on orchard grass sod is entirely exempt.
Orchard rrass seed may bo sown on

wheat in February, the freezings nnd
thawings of the surface performing the
part of working it in. When sown nlcne
two bushels of seed to the aero a.euoue
too much, but wliea sown with clover
half that qus'utity will ausv.er.

Some Facts About
After noting the reasous tor es'imit-in-

the growing cotton crop at o.O

bales or over, tho president of
Missifisippi V Alley Otton Planters
soeiation spoke ft fillow at the late
meeting of the association in WcW urg,
Miss.

A crop i f ,rin) run bale, nvt nging
three aT"s t produce a bal, w r,!d

give ns 15 oiinonj ncres, at S pert-ore-
,

fMiiO.u'O.iM). Ujo mule or horse to

twenty live acres, mules, nt
sT'-.- O,00i. Implements, harness, etc.,
and machinery, ..",,0'O, Showing
a permanent iuvtstrat-nto- 212,C0o (M l.

and one quarter cents per pound would
give .!.-

-
iif'0,(Mi Working eipital,

SI I'), 777,777. price expected
for present er p, eVvoii co tits per pouu
for 2. OHO. OCH.OJO p 'ri i ) 0 111,0 )ii.

Recapitulation: Nit re have per- -

mauent 'nvestmttit of planters,
working capitul, .111,777.777.

Total eipital invested x? II' IV lv in cot- -

tvj en ilivs'ion, this esti.ua' n ing made
for tie share system and Lutwats,
S::M,777,777.

Amount received for total crop, s20,- -

which deduct fe d for team, I2

half cost barging and ties, .? ."Co,.
iiOO; half raarketiug crop as chargeable
to pian'er, 812 ,."00,000; twenty percent,
in loss and value of stock,
.514,400,000; twenty per cent, in loss and
decreased implements and machinery,
SlO.000,000 total 872,41 '0.0O0. Impair-
ing fences, houses, etc., at ten percent.
on permaneut investment, 12,000, tX)0.

j Tax on permanent investment, three
P cea- 87.2'.Oi.O. Deduct these
amounts from planters share of crop.

HO.OOO.Orn, wuich shows planters'
profit on total investment for oottcn
alone is about four and per
cent., provided we get eloveu cents for

cotton, make 5,OO0,iK)0 bales, and tho
laborer pays his acconnts in fall.

sliare of crop, .1 10.000,000;
amount chargeable for foo l and clothes,
S82.MO.0ii7; showings profit for the la-

borers of $27,3:33..

It will thus bo observe 1 that the la-

borer receives ?27,000,000 on invest-
ment on nothing but his muscle, while
the planter receives .Sls.OOO.OOJ on an
investment of S;2.s,OC0,0OO and his ser-

vices.

A dispatch reports a temperance
crusade at Fredericktown, Ohio. The
ladies of the place, at the ringing of a

bell, marched to Ed. lUndall's saloor,
broke open the door and windows, crack-

ed his demijohns, spilling fhe liquor",
and completely gutted tho place. They
afterward visited the saloon in
hotel, and attempted the same perform-
ance; but the proprietor saved his liquors
by agreeing to removo them from the
town. Several drug stores were then
visited, tho proprietors of whii h closed
and barred their door against the

thick, iu weofca, it. is ready CDJ.OOO, which is divided equally be-t- o

be smoked. smoking it may tween the phn'ers and laborers. Piatit-b- e

hnng in a c ol place or packed crs therefore receive SI 10,0'Ni from
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Conner's

Death Following the I'se of a Lancet.

The Chicago Timet remarks : There
was a very queer case on the west side
on yesterday which is well worthy of

reoord. It will be remembered that
some two weeks ago the Time contain-

ed an aoocmnt of a row at Harvard, 111.,

iu which two or throe Chicago men par-

ticipated. At the time John Conroy,
thirty-fiv- e years old, was wounded
slightly, it appeared, in the neck. The
ball was not extracted, aud on yesterday
Conroy dropped into the dlico of lr.

aud asked that it be removed. The
doctor, as requested, began au opera
tion, which was followed by a regular
stream of blood, which kept up until
the patient die!, which event happened
within five minutes.

The following is the history of the
ease gathered last night from a physi-

cian who aided Dr. Fenger in tho post
mortc n: Dr. E. W. Lee, a surgeon in
the Cook county hospital, in operating
noon John Cjnrov. was so unfortunate
ns to lose his patient. The patient was

shot below the right eye, tho bullet tak- -

icg a downward coarse, and lodged
deep in the neck iu the wall of the in- -

terual cirotid artery. The blood escap--

iug from the artery burrowed its way up
the side of tho throat under the mem- -

brane iuto the roof of the mouth and
formed what is known as au aneurism
or iu common parlance a tumor of clot-

ted blood.
The patient had been doing well, was

steadily improving and was able to be up
and about. He experienced, however,
great difficulty in talking and iu eating,
and beoame convinced that the swelling
which had formed in the roof of the
mouth contained tho bullet. It appears
that neither at the time of the accident
nor since has it teen thought safe or
necessary to probe for the ball, so that

ine surireoii. iroui iiii'mbh-ljiijipi'- i

patient, from the swelliug in the roof of

the month, and from the pain au.l diffi-

culty experienced in eating aud talking,
considered it not improbable that the
ball lay where the patient indicated, in

the spelling iu the roof of the month.
The doctor decided to lance the swelling.
The first cut was followed by the pres-
ence of a few clots of blood.

A deeper cut was followed by clotted
blood, and then there gushed cut a great
stream of bright arterial blood. The
doctor immediately realised tho danger,
and attempted to staunch the flow of

blood wiMi a mpkin. Tho patient,
however, eithtr becoming panic strick-

en or choked by tho great flow of blood,
became unmauageible and bit upon the
physician's fingers so tbat he was com-

pelled to withdraw his hand from the
woit'id. Tho patient was a together be-

yond control. There was a person who
h.il accompanied him to the doctor's
i lli-- but at the sight of such a dread-
ful s'ream of blood he fled. Them was
no one to help contiol the man. In two

man' os ho expirHl.

Amoiur lit' Wall Street Itrokeri..
Some of the Southwestern visitors in

t! e stock market in Xew York aro odd
birds. Oao of thi so, a tall, sun burnt
man, with a bi flit hat and an outland-
ish Mi-- i of ciotiits, looking altogether
like a circles farmer w'th a oig mort-
gage on his farm, dropped iu nt a bro--

r's office yesterday morning. He
carried under his arm a bundle, roughly
done r.p iu a newspaper and tu d with
otton twine. Addressing n chipper
voting clerk at the counter the battered
farmer asked : '(' in I letve this bun-

dle here a little while? It's i"o heavy I

dcu't like to carry it around wi.h me.'
'My friend,' said tho lively young

man, 'wo don't do a storage business
hero. We nro iu the brokera o busi-
ness,'

'I know,' paid the old man, 'but I'm
afraid I might !o".e it. You k- - op it for
mc a little while.'

'All right,' baid the clerk. The old
man wi-j- t out, and young man threw
the h'tndic ttn.ler the counter.

At ubont ono o'clock the old man
came back, 1 . yon sell radroad bonds
berti' he asked. 'We do,' said the
eh ; !: ; 'lots of Vm. Waut to buy some-?- '
and he smiled inwardly. 'Xn,' the old
man replied; 'I want to sell some.'
The clerk wondered which pocket tho
old man would ('raw his bun Is from and
how srrail the lot would be, and then
asked him where they were. 'They're
in that bundle f left here,' he said, and
the clerk j lcked it up very much more
eaie'ully tuan he had thrown it down.

The old iniin took out a big jack-knif-

cut the white cotton twiue, unrolled the
bundle aud discovered St. Louis and
San Francisco second mortgage bonds
of the par valne of $100,000, present
market value about sixty cents on the
dollar, making the bundle that was
kicked under fie counter worth about
$110,000. Tho chipper yonng clerk
didn't ray any more about not doing a
storage business, but took the old man's
instructions as to the sale of the bonds.

The (biantity of lee l'e.
The ice crop of this country is

The Ice A'ttrn, ti Sandusky,
Ohio, puts the product of 170 at eight
million teus. In California bbout thret-four- tl

a of the ice consumed per annum
say thirty thousand tons :s now mcde

by machinery, producing an art'c'.e su-

perior in r,U'ihty to the natural ice. We
quote: 'There aro every year gathered
and housed along the thores of the
northern lakes and river tr.butaries, fur
the nro of the trade, over two million
tons; in Xew York, Brooklyn, Jersey
C.ty and vicinityabout one million tons;
in the Xew Eoglaud States, two million
tons; in Philadelphia, seven hundred
thonsand tons; Boston, three hundred
and fifty thousand tons, and iu Balti-

more, four hundred thonsand tons, and
in other parts of the Caited States over
two million tons.'

Fxperimenta were recently made at
SUoobnryncss, England, with an eighty
ton guu, loaded with a charge of 45
jiounds. aud a projectile weighing 1,200

pounds. It carried the shell with great
aee'uracy a distauceof Bix or seven miles.

Latest Fashions.
Some of the birds on bonnets are over

a foot in length.
Fall leaves loud a thoughtful effect to

some of the new carpet designs.
At some stylish Koplhdi weddings yon

see aa many as ten bridesmaids.
The India cashmere effects seen iu

the new combination materials are very
dull and ugly, and are not likely to ob-

tain much favor.
Corsage bouquets of two or threo

Kimts or flowers in a large cluster aro
now furnished by the iuiMikco witu
most all Btreot costumes.

Black camels'-hai- wraps nro short,
and have new closed puffed bIoc vcs in-

serted in the clinging sides. Chocked
gold and black silk lining is much used
on these graceful mantles.

Scarf sashes across the front breadths
as low as tho knee aro URed on short
siits. They aro much used on plaited
front breadths, and begin on the left side
quite high, exteudiug diagonally to the
left below the knee, where they end in

reat bow.
Xew muslin and hec fichus are held

,y goy riUgg like the scarf rii gs used
,y gentlemen. Lrd Slauley scurfs, and

others of wide fiat folds precisely like
those worn by geutlemen, are made of

satin or of brocade to match the trim- -

ming on ladies' dresses,
Xew point d'esprit laces for cravat

bows omit the points or dots altogether,
and are merely the plain Breton not
button-hole- iu h notches and
laid in fine knife plait'. Other patterns
have the dots in rows crossing the lace

from the selvage to the worked edge.
Xew sashps for evening dresses are

imported in very gay brocaded flowers
on white or tinted grounds. They aro
uioiil nr ton innlips wiilp. irnnorters

wjth these narrow ribbon8 of

trimming widtu, in the same design, for
making bows on other parts of the
dress.

Tho large bows of directoire
are seen on many dresses. Sometimes
this bow fastens the turned-ove- r collar
at tho throat, while below is an open
square with a gnimpe or shirred filling
of lace, muslin, black net or
of satin. There is then a second bow

below the open space, and this is usual-

ly at the left comer.
Tho new cloth costumes, says Har

per's Bazar, have masculine styles po--

cnliar to themselves. Thewo are tkirtcd
coots, double or siDglo breasted, and

perhaps the Tailien overakirt drapery
caught up high on one hip, and hanging
straight elsewhere. This drapery is

sewed in the belt with the silk lower
skirt, aud conceals all tho silk uot al-

ready hidden by two or three straight
bands of the cloth, covered with ten cr
twelve rows of stitching, sewed on

straight aroun 1 without tho slightest
fullness. The border flounce, even of

most modest proportions, is not row so

stylish as an edging of velvet two or
threo inches wide, laid in box plaits aud
sewed on beneath tho skirt brai !. The
loveliest bine-gray- geudarrai blue,
plum and garnet shades arc eelectod for

cloth dreeses, and ihese aro rivaled by
plaid cloths that are not iu tartan clan
plaids, but in fancy bars and colors; thus
gray has large bars formed of threads of

rel, and blue is barrrd with gold. The
stitching is of th i gay color iu many par-

allel rows, forming a border three or four
inches wide. Great wooden bnttons, or

cite painted Japanese metal bnttons, are
e 1 oa such dressc, aud there is al-

ways a cravat, made like these sold for

gentlemen, chosen iu corresponding
colors.

A Novel l'oiintm-fcite- Workshop.
For 6omo time past counterfeit cilvor

dollars, halves, quarters, dimes and
nickels have been circulated qnite ex

tensively iu Frankfort, Ky., and the
neighboring towns. Several days ago
these coins were traced to the Ivmtneky
penitentiary. The prison authorities
were notified of the fact, and they deter-

mined to make an investigation. The
prisoners were locked up in their cells
and diligent search was instituted in

the various department of the prison.
The result was the finding of the mint
and almost a barrolfnl of materials,
such as molds, files, knives, saws,

burglars' tools, pistol cartridges, citi-

zen' clothing. Babbit metal, block tin,
and pewter, besides a quantity of the
queer. The molds from which these
conntt rfeit coins were cast were all
ma le of plaster of Paris. The money
made ia a good article, and shows that
tho manufacturers are not greeners at
the business.

Indian Courtship.
The governor of the Indian settlement

at Pete Dana's Point, near Calais, Me.,
has been raarrienl in state. Two of his
tribe were constituted a committee to

provide him with a wife, lie braided
together ssven straws and gave them to
the committee. They went to Pleasant
Poiut and arranged all the nquaws in a

circle. One of the committee marched
around te room shaking a horn filled
with fho while his associate dro-Bo- a

solemn soug and carried the braided
straw. After a while the braid was pre
sented to a maiden, bnt she tossed it on
the floor, thus indicating her refusal ef
the governor's suit. A second choice
was then made Bud the Kovernor was a
happy msn.

Hi F.xeime Not Accepted.
I know I'm losing ground, 6ir,' tear

fully murmured the pale-fce- d fresh
man: 'but it is not my fault, nir. If I
were to study on Sunday, as the others
do, I could keep up with my class, sir

indeed I could; but I promised mott
er ne-n- e never to work on the Hbbath,
and I can't, tir, ne and ashia
emotions overpowercel him he pulled
out his handkerchief with anoh vigor
that he brought out with it namill
flask, three faro chips aud encher
deck, and somehow or other the protoe
sor took no mote stock n that freah
man's eloquent e than if he had beea a

graven image.

FACTS ANI FANCIES.

In Ireland tho bogs are being du;? out,
and coal is beco :iug tho cheaper fuel of j

tho two.
An ounco of heait is worlh a ton of

culture; tho mightieft force iu the world '

is heart force.
flob Iujnresoul is one of tho flight- -

fill results of the Cuica,;o Tnounr s im-

proved
j

method of spelling.
Over forty thousand pounds of gly-

cerine aro used annually in the United f

stfir,,R for mmug with beer
. , i

.M'SiresK isriiicer, mon t you

mo call? Bridget 'lin, mum; but ye
towld me the other day niver to answer
yeback-audldi- duV

Stephen Ooodnle died near I nrla- -

mouth, N. II , recently nt
.

the age of

HSytarr. lie had been in the poor- -

bonso since tho age of tevetty six.

At the farewell bauquet tendered Ocu.
Grant iu Sun Francisco, his bill of fare
was of st.lid gold, while thoso of
other guests were f silver, winch were
to be kept r.s souvenirs.

'Are you a professor of religion, my
little follow?' asked a lady of her pas-

tor's boy, recently. 'Xo,
ina'm,' was the little boy'a prompt re-

sponse, 'I'm only tho professor's soul'
The Chicago artists have presented to

tho Illinois Industrial School for Girls
an elegant illustrated nlbum, valued at
SI, 000. It will be sold by subscription,
and then presented to Mrs. General
Grant.

The other day a colored man, near
Starr's Mill, Fin., wounded a crane, and
as he took hold of the bird, it suddenly
stretched forth its long neck and pecked
out one of his eyes aud then ma its
escape.

When a newspaper paragraph opens
in language as soft as the bosom of Icve
and as sweet as tho tinkle of a woodland
brook, it is alweys Fafe to conclude that
the virtues of some patent medicine are
harnessed ou to tho end.

Ebenezer Stone and his wife Flora,!
out in IIliuci", were divorced not loug

ago, but a'terward they came to auun- -

derstaudiug, were remarnci, r.uil nro

now happy together as far as we know.

It was a case of F. i and Flo, it would
seem: at anv rate thev avo tiih' uow.

Madamo I)e F , who babbles as
she gees, has had her portrait p.iiuto l by
a fashionable' act hit. 'Very successful, '

don't yon think?' says ouo critic; 'quite
a speaUing likeness.' 'Yes; ono could
fancy it could talk if the original would
only give it a chance to get a we rd iu

edgeways.'
Doctor : 'Bat ho with great care, aud

elon't fail to test tbo bath with tho ther-

mometer.' Nurse : Sure phvat wn.l

oi af;her doiu' wi.'i n tliorinoraeter ?

If tho baby bles-- him nut
bluo, sure the wather's too old; an 1 if
the baby -- Mca him ! comes mil re.!,
euro the water's to? hot. i ) away wid

yer thermometer, doctor I'

A Xew York letter-write- spenkii'Rof
George F'roneis Train, enjf : He is cer-

tainly ecoeutrii', aud perhaps tho most
absolutely clean me.u in the United
Stitei. IlotakeiH apon ;e lutu twice
a day, a TV.rkisii Inth every c'her day,
aud his liueu, whk'h i no', with
tbat of any other person, i" like mow,
and is also changed every day.

An outraeotirt piece of villainy occur-

red in Bjstou. A young lady ' cm-iu-

down the steps of Horticultural hall,
when she felt food one pull her ,

which was braided and looped at the
back of hor head. Ou examination it
appeared that some one had cut the
braid with a kuife near tho heal, but,
owing to tho fact that the hair was close
ly pinned to her head, the thief was

unable to detach it.
A city paper caustically remarks:

From the appea imce of our retail thor
ough farea yesterday it is evident that
tho bh'ippiug season has set in in good
earnest, One la.lv was out all elay and
returned last evening with half a dozen
cambric handkerchiefs, which she said
she got at a bargain. Her lunch down

town cost soventy-fiv- cents, but she
saved something on tho handkerchiefs.

A few days ago Mr. John Aly, of

Korrisville, M l., wits driving out with a

friend in a buggy. Tho friend, iu a

sportive mood, ilrew a pistol and fired
it. Tho horno run away, the harnris
broke, the buggy was upset, and Mr.

Ada aud friend were thrown out. The
feirmer was rnu over and severely bruis-

ed. Tho fiieud had ouo of his arms
broken by the fall. Tho buggy was

wrecked. The moral is obvious.
Ilasskeui is a small village on thu

Bosphorus inhabited principally by
Jews'and composed of dilapidated house a

of biackeued wood. These Jews and
all others in the Lsvant couutry are the
lineal descendants of thoso who were
expelled from Spain in 14(12, and it is
said that they are still obbgeel some-

times to appeal to the Turks to protect
them from the aggressions of Christians.
They speak Spanish, as they did 5(0
years ago. Rigs and dirt abound in
the streets of Ilasskeni, and beggars are
numerous.

Tlir Knlxr ollo
Kxint in tho minds of many otherwise Intetli- -

ent people an to tbe requirements of a dieor-ere- d

elom.eh or liver. The swallowing of
nauseous and powerful drugs is the way to
er.cunrago, not to oure dyapepeia and livor
o impUint. Nor can a constipated cr o:bor-wis- e

disordered condition of the bowels be
remedied by similar treatment. Tbat agree-
able and thorough stomachio and apone'.t,
Hostetter a Bitter.', which ia tho reverie of un-

pleasant, and never prodnoes violent rice's,
is far preforable to msjioinos of tbo class tof er-

red to. It Itifn ei new vigor into a failing
phyaiiiio, cheers tbe miud while it etrengt'.ei h

tbe body, and ins'itntea a oomplote reform in
the action of the dia?rdered stomach, bowels
or liver. Appetite and sleep are both promot

1, nteriue and kidm y affec.ioua greatly bene-
fited by its nse. It is indeed a comprehensive
and meritorious preparation, free from draw-bas-

of any land.

Consumption Cured.
ymrltn. relireil frora ii.sclm

h.,..i. ti An iu.lia m
rmule of a luipl vearlalile relne.l) t.'.r In hpee.lj

aiel wrnianeni iu iui iuiu rw".
'lrrh. A.llima. an.l ail Thteai au.l l.una Allf, Hunt,

i.ilvt aud raitlral curs fur Norvouj Dedilily

and all Nervon. I'.irop.auiln. after liauiu leIM ll

wooJ.rful tutallta injr In IIioumiiJi uf
leu ii Lit July la make II known to til. tttttim flioK
A.tuitteJLT th!i motive anj a Jeire lo rell . e bulbaD

ufltrin. I 'i ti.l I"' ol iturfr In all lio .leM-- j ll
llila reiliw. In (iermaii. French. ir Kmliali. with rul'
dlrrrtlon. f.it firrpanna and u.ln .tint ! null
aa.lrMlnfl w lin nauuitu iui.!. K, lid Kue Ulut:k hix letter. S. T.

Iu tho mile dash we 3 at Atl inta, Ox- -

S tllio Pope, leading ia the fourth quar.
,er stumbled and fell, throwing the
ri(icr) rob (;ot03i j.ly Gray, Little
v una aud Mecklenburg rnu on tho fall- -

,.u a.illio. and all threo, will riders,
w..u, j,, n j,,,,, 'x'ho riders
vitro badly brtii-e- .l but not seriously.
pll0 ),.)rHS WOro straiued, but uot iu- -

tired.

Married persons in Franco are not
often eriminals in me unmarried per-

sons. Out of every 100,01)0 uumnrried
... ii. , , ,,,

nrrroim iiiiri-i:u- iv iNmiii..-- ,
'out of every 100.000 nv.'.rricd persons

. ,
elov n are cnm.na,:,.

B:ll,u40np,lt to te Wlll tfUen oaro 0f : their
g,s, m ooes uot the Bhtost neglect If
your .by tsrT. " from Oolio i'!r
ilcm. procure a bottle of Dr. liu'.ls iluby
a R:U1I,i0 i.,u ttiwilys reliable reruoly. Only 23
ceuts.

y jn weteru Texas will
,,re...nA tl',0 rCi.,mCtico of Bleat damage
to stock from droiuiliN

lir. l'.alfs t'uiiL'h Svriin is luin ly vegeta
ble co!uMiuel. ii'iiccpnt in natu.o sinl wciuUr-fn- l

in For cliildnn it i iovalusbl",
curing Cnmp, Whooping tV uch, , iu s fow
hour.i. 1'iico 2" cc '.its a botllo. For rale by
all UruiHtK.

Cta kit. 3f o"j. " $J

x5- iflSUC;i " Monthly
f.lgrlf r.'rr- SO . C.1C 7?w, r" JtJJ,

Tho .eMiri Fc3f.!C" i n""'--', . yr '!?
JANUARY 31.

We f.hr.l! tho PRIC3 of
BOTH Map;ari.ios to all v.ho subscribe
BEFOHLi JAUiJAIiY ill, as follows:

The ELI l E, I year, post fr?e, 1.0')

Tho EAZ AA", I year, post free, .

c d p,,.:.,.., i0 c.,,. sabS(.riber.
it in I'll

i.,X Jt ri 31.

I'ikI-iiji- ' xiamp on! In- i. l.'--

prizes! ,s,M?".ii1.';,:
ImIih .; .lain.ii. it I .

.... 1'. '. . . i'l '

A. iliii'il.'tte triitli.
in t iiii si., ni:v voisit ri v.

Sen iilir . ( r nur I.m i;o ('atulogur.

tgr .CATARRH
Kw-- 1 . Atfnmt, and Itronrhlll
tXrf s .ti nt vimr own hurio ht
fiTOiil tZftfi ,t"nl'nvai,,rt'"'IJ-''1"i:;'-

; Itn wn. iti .Ibo- -
S. . 1 ntiinniiiml. bTTII'imi)J. ' '1'rriiti'irnt im tr...l, t.i

VVV 'l"lli'1IM?i'i"s l iSl..r . i 1 . Ii4 Ar.'i Ms . l'h .l.t.i..Pim. 1

e Luis i. til.. ii. v, it .' m., Chicago, It

BNM.l

A GOLD WOUNTED 1if LM ti

io'l.ll A'l'fll Ki .l i:n .
K."HI,IIIHI virt!l i l ..i'M "M ami Sllv,T
, Ml. I'tan llrjalin. t"

Fr. M . AUrtu t'l and I. y. I.enj.1, h

nn i:nni"iiM am.'iK.t ..'hrr a!u.ili!- noi.l. Jnt
l.ir linlun il a !:t fasnr. wlili h T man, woman.
I.iv tr iirl cm il.'. No ni.m-- y n .jMirvil. All

' nn.l iiw'.ly aitl. to In- iiiu-- away are
anil :i liv etn'ra inn, in a

Look mi nli .1 Tin- ;iIi!i-i- i I'rl.i-.- wlm-l- i f will
nil t!rut:. a.:,l in . I nK am', to utiv on.. In th

full ,1 slut, - nut lanaili. Ainlri-B- t'-

t'o.. Ill Siimiu-- st t..n. Ma-

Will pa; forcons en tt tac- -
rary I irIn the

The I hlriiao Leila-er- ,

.'ne yniir. fre nt poua.
nnd Intwtina

MTi.l tlorj lxlns liec atti.
Irii. Ilomi learTmnl
Ions worth tha price ol tlia

paper. VI. All per year.
Siitmorllie al once, ritmpla

en r
I.I l;l II I lirinaii.lll.

GENTS WANT tDrCR A 10UK

Around the world
1JL BY GENERAL GRANT.
Tin is the fatet-ee!ltt!- bonk .illillhfd,

an-- llio "tilv i'oml'1' 'e ntui ailtlii-ri- lli.tnrj lo
i, rani's Trawls s.nii! fur i Irrnl .r rontiifiiilig a
full l turn ol and our ra I'Ttun of

. A'l'ltM X inosAI. I'l li. 'n.. I'htla. l'i.

W DON'T FAIL
lOKi iut stamp for the I.nr.-cst- . linii.lsnmi.st
ami ino- -t rumpli'li1 t'litiiloiio of TYI

I'UIM-- , I TS, imlill.-ltii- l.

LOWEST PRICE8. LAE0EST VARIE1T.
68 Sonth Third St.,

SATIDNAL TYPE 9
., PHILADELPHIA.

I

1.

rilf Tim! I'lir
Itoini-il- , faiUtocurr. (Iit.s

.halo r, , rkf,
! lot. i.intluitf in

In S nays.

CAUTION Wl.i.

r. '. l.'f-i'- . ' .;...ir..r r.-i- Ml ...tt:... Sold
liyaitilr;iy.sik l in ul .1 V Mil I.IK. M l,
l rupr.,b. W. tor. IVntU at A Il bl., I'hiUJt.l'a.

0ONSDMPTIOM
Can lie by the continued n?e cf Osniun'
t e.l l.lver Oil nod of I.lrue,
a cure for Cou'iuoipticu, Co. irfhs, Culda, Asthma,

Serolnlmis Ihnewes. Ask yonr
druf(:lft for 0miin' T:tt tnke uocther. If lie
hf " i.ot rot it, I wlllsei.d sii bottles anywhere on
receiyl ol $4. CIIAH. A, OSMON,

ISPpveiith Avenue. New York.
Yon know tlmt are chisimiDO M.tNFt eeliilitf our l.nlile lo Siierrnef
I'ov.rii ln'iiader erontol th.iu

Manual' and H. lisai hnirili.-p-i.v- IMrtieul.u iree.
w. ii. 'i'iitvir-- N A- i n.,

3'J lUnley stn-et- . Ma.
1 fl nnn ai;i;.ts v antkihiiiiii.so.iiii. m
I U.UUU aud tV.slei.1 Sljles for the (inin li.t
Triii'nphof l!:i' Ae. !1)0 )er month am! ejpi ln.es.
aiUoiiltit Ir. e. (Iko A. I.AwnKNi-K- . lmisTillp. Ky.

vniptirnft f to per vteei. extra while fla
ILAbULlllu oor ti onth fur lull time. 1;. a.ml

home. N.icalllal. No llrtl ir FllKK.
For t aitii'lilars, ad.ln-H- i 1. V. k ., I'M a

M wiitle we K' urn at t? toM-r- flu per J.y al home. Adilrecs.
CTA DtIMP'" atanip, V.'.)11 HAFKTV
J I A n f I II U LAMP Oil., Portland. Milne.

YOUNG MtNVVaM
ery Rradual Riiaranteed a payinH- .dilation.

B. Valel.llue, Manager, Janesv.lle. Wis.

lOol Hie linu.lsoui.-- written (MIT I'ltlMKD)
visit iiik iiieely.erfiiiui'.i. only l i eii.

i nterim., boa. w,!ie. Mw
i;l:Tst t .TI'l lor Hi- - Itistan l l'au-n-

I'li'inr.al Hji.ksaii.l ll.l.l.s. I'.I.ik
d a.l per l l. National I'lllillrlilllll t o., l'hila. I'a

Ollll' lnirrinl l iird. Nil er1IM II I lllon Sw Vork. Mr.ltoi-k-

wooddives lotlie puAlllffJt sillers,

a .bm n y MAIL un I nlnrrn.HlH Ill aloe, . t.- I'B IIWiK
llaBsaaa 4. ji(i:e l U re. t Kohoo,

ItllOl.l .K- rital'ue f.ee. Addles
UUild ur.-.- t Wi s!, i iiiiii Works. I'llis'nirii.JPa.

77y.i i a.. uaudeiieumtu Jei.n. Outnt Krei
9111 Address 1. (I. Vlt'KKUl', Auausta, klaiue

DR. CLARK

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Labonitory , 77 W. St.,S.T York Ci!v,

L4TS Of JEKSIt cut.

TRAM HACK.

Tho Eest Eemocly Known to Man !

TV C'.nrk .Tnlinon hiTliig isfnrlnted tiltrwlf
vith'Mr. Kiiw in LaMinim. au
a ;vr U' Wiiluiwlkla, tlio mi dicnio man of th
r..i:i:inftip. if itrcirrd lo lend his aid In the
i;r .oiliictuni of tin" wondrriiil rraieity of lhat tribe.

i l:o if Mr. Em.tm.ni bring lroilrto
f t of Mr-- . Oia. JnursnnilKjn.of Watiineloa

. t nv.i, an arcomit of who-- niffrrlnpa wcr
r.rr;.t(M in the AVw of IJee.

v i..;n, t'.if f.tcts of nUlrh tro BO widely
kiM,v:, s!nl i :ir:y par.ill 1. th:.t hut. little mtn-ii'.- -i

tf Mr. experliuireanill be giten
T. y however, pnMishcd In a ne.ilTOl-

f j i i . mtlt'cil, "Sewn and Nine Year
aii.inchi's and Apiiclir," of which

ilif.!! i:t lv uiado brreafler. Suffice It to aar,
I f.T y.ir, Mr. Kastman, while a

:. ompellc.l to R itb- r Ihel rooU, R"m.
tI-- mid hernea of v. !ilcb Wakanieikla a

i ',!.' ,,'e ws i.iaile, ni d I etill prepared to pro- -

B ri.T.c r. us f r the uccefol intro- -

' ti viVf tli rirdicino to the world; and amnrei
. I. ti n fie remedy i the enmeoow.aj

ivi.: i r..i;uilU couiuclkd tim to mike It.

is

Wakamctkla, the Medicine Mao
aSothiitC been adJi il to the m. ilirine aniv

otl.iim liks been taken It Mihont diht
Hie Iik.t I't niriKHof the W.r and He.Maof
the Svtb ever known to man.

Tble Syrup pe.s'ffci varied iropertiea.

It ni ta upon tlit- - I.tver.
II nrla upon llio KliiiryaU
II rreiilnl'-- i the HoWrU.
II purllli I Ik' lllood.
II iiili-- l llt- - Nervonx ijtctia.
II iiriiiH' IHiieallo".
It ourlln'a, Mrenutliena and In vis
YiVairrlca olTllie old blood and make

ll'i"ii the porea of the akin, and
IndiK to Healthy IV.raplrutlon.

It m'i;tra'.i.:es the hereditary taint, or poison in
llie Mood. which L'eneratetStrofula.lirysinflss. and
all ni inni r of skin diseases and Internal humors.

't- e aro employed in it mannfarfire,
sud it em be taken bv tbe mot dellrata hane. oi
by i and feeble, carl mlybanf rfjwred tat

aittfuw to directum

(. Mm

Sil77ia Eastman ia Indian Costnma.
n,,cN Avr Nm Ykabs Aono rnr ConASrnat

D wutt. A mat volume of WW pajea.
b. tni: a simple statement of the
I'onueetcd with the and masnacre of a helpless

tiiii'V. and the captivity, torlnres and nllima
enrane of its two survlMD), niemSiTS. tut eal
bvonr.i;-nt-- ( generally. Trice .

T'u' in'i.l nts of the niasaf re. briefly narraWO
are by ants. rsrl of charge.

at tneMr. almont constantly
Wi ( . n" in gatherln; and curing the rnt''

N of w?i .:i tne medmlie Is composed, the sol"
i..., oir.jfemenl devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

and la known a,
ttiu retin-d- baa beeu called,

Dr. Clark Johnson's
SrJDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pricocf Large Bottlci
Tiiceof Small Bottlci 60

I! I. I 'he voluntary testimonials of persons who
,v.- .oi r.tred by the ne of Dr. lifrk JoknsoB I

i. .: oi r.iooil Syrup, i" your vicluity.

Tostimoniili c Caroa-Jtorf- ft

Carolina rvHTttnontala.
liooommenda it to all.

Wake Forest, College, Jan. 30, 1879.

DearHir: I btve usd the Indian Blood
Bymp which I purchased from your Agent, W.

B Wingate, nnd thiuk it a serviceable medi-

cine) ita effect on the Liver, Blood, and othet
wsva I have bad ooo&eioa to nse, have been
fully np to tbe claima of ita Agent ; and oheer-fnll- y

reoonuaendH to the people of this vi-

cinity. E. E. QUI, Magistrate.

An Kxoellent Medicine.
Prestonville, Stokca Co., N. V,., Jan. 1, 1879.

Penr Sir : Having been a fflicted with Rheu-

matism in my back anil hips for threo years, I
waa advised to try your Indian Blood Bymp
and I can ay it hae d me mo moro good than
any medicine I ever tried. Joel Hawaina.

Il medy for P.henmatism.
Baclt Bwauip, Wobeeon Co., N. O., t

Oct. 3.1878.
Dear Pin-- 1 wae afflicted with Bhenmatie

rms for li n vears, aud I tried many remediea,
uut found none to do me any good until I

aome of yonr Indian Blood Byrnp froni
youi- - Atnt, and having tested it myi
wculd rocoaimtfud all afflicted to give It a trial.

William Rowland.

Cared when other raneo.
Moaa Neck, ltolieaon Co., N. O.

Pear Bir- t-i waa badly afflicted, ualim
Rlad to ttstifv that yonr Indian Blood Byrnp
baa cored me when every other medioine failed.
I oonaiderit a valuable medicine. J. McArthur.

Another caae of Rheumatism Cored.
Marshall Maxwell, of Lombarton, Bobeaon

Co.. N. C. writeathat he haa been enrd of
Bhenmatistn by the nse of the Indian Blood
Syrup and would reoommend ail to give It
reaaouable triaL

Ttemedv for Baokaohe.
Benlavllle, Duplin Co., N. C, Feb. 30, 1879.

DearHir: I waa anffcring very much with
the Backache, and three doaea of your Indian
Jlood Hyrup cured me. W. J. Barber.

Pyepepria and Indigestion and Liter

Benlavllle, Duplin Co., N. t)., Feb. 30, 1879. .
Dear Hir : i have been tronbled with Dya.

popaia, Liver Complaint, and Sick Headache,
for a lon time, and I tried aome of yonr

in!.,, fllnnH Hemn and fonna mveelf
benofikd. I believe it to be a good1,Jn. -

N'anov J. Barbor.
For Ttirifving the Blood.

Bev.tavilto, DnpUu Ci.,N. 0., Feb. 33, 1879.

Dear Kirs I have been using your Indian
Blood 8yrnp aud find it a very valuable medi-

cine for Purifying the Blood. Bpioy . PictU
t ot Huart Diaoase,

Duplin Co.. N. O., Feb. 93, 1879.
DearHir; -- 1 have taken your Indian Blood

rUrnp fir Heait Diresu, and it naa been of
kioat value lo rue. I oan reoommend it to
ail aimilar'r alllioUd.
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